
FOR THE TOUNW PEOPLE.
niM ,Wsails Psia on Svr (Jraaisalliw'i

Rnnnri.

One flay (the old lsdy was oat, I presume)

MIKW Muslin went up to grandmother's
room,

And. in "rnmmaging ronnd." found an old-
fashioned bonnet,

Which she no sooner ssw thsn she i>oiinoefl
straight npon it.

And, woman like, putting it on the ssme

minute,
She ran to the mirror to view herself in it.
"Well," she cried, M*be bowed in a matronly

say,
"Ifyou're not justthe picture of Grandmother

Gray.

"Now let's see-she went on-"yes, that's

Jnst whst I'll do 1
I will put on her gown and her spectacles too.
And I'll creep down the stairway as still as a

monse,
t

And wt down in her chair, just outside of the
house.

So that grandfather, when before long he
eomes by,

Will not have the remotest idea it is I.
Pat will think it u grandma. O. wont itbe fun !
He jokes me all the time, and now I'll pay Mm

one."

So she dressed ;herself up in a new black silk
gown

That she found hanging 'there,?then crept

stealthily down.
And. going out ou the porch, she, with infinite

care,

Established herself in her grandmother's
chair, ?

And, I'm certain, had anyone happeiied that
way.

They wonld never have dreamed twas uot

Grandmother Gray.
Why, even old Tabby, the family cat,

llau away without waiting to hear her say
"scat!"

Not long after. Miltiades Peterkin Paul
Came listlessly sauutenug out through the

hall;
And, seeing his grandfather's coat on a chair.
With his hat aud caue by it, he thought, "I

declare '

Now I'U play a due trick on my .'Grandmother
Gray,

She is out on the porch, fast asleep, I dare <ay.

I'll jnst drear myself up in has things, and go
out.

And she'd think it is grandpa, without any
doubt.'

So he quickly put on both the coat and the hat,

(And he looked vary funny,?l'll answer for
Mo:.'

Why, the big beaver-hat almost hid him from
sight,

And the coal was so long 'twas ridiculous quite)
And, pomj-ously thumping lus cane on the door
He gave a k>ud "Hem" as he went out the door,
Then advanced, with his face turned away, to

aoccst her.
Lest she see, at a glance, he was bat an im-

porter.

"Ah!" he Mid, very gruffly, "flood morning,
my dear.

Ithought it quite likely I'd find you out here.
Were you taking a nap?** "See!** Mua Muslin

replied.

In a ahril! tone of voice, with her head turned
aside.

And biting her lips till the blood ran, to keep
From laughing oatnght,?"Yes, I'd just got

asleep
When I heard yon come thumping along. 1

must My

It is hard that 1 can't have a nap once a day !"

At this point, are Miltisdes Peterkin Paul
Could reply, they heard grandfather's voice in

the hall,?
"Well, I neTer! Dear me! Imust say I like

that!
Why, what om that young rascal have done

with my hat !**

And the very same instant, even worse torelate.
There was Grandmother Gray coming in at the

gate,

Wno cned?and her face had an awful frown
on it,?

"I declare ! if that child hain't got on my best
bonnet f*

As for little Miltiadee Peterkin Paul?
And Miss Muslin as well?what to make of it

all

They at first scarcely knew. They stood rub-
bing their ejea.

And stared at each other in stupid surprise.
"Well," Miltiadee finally managed to My,

"I certainly thought you were Grandmother
Gray !"

''Yea," Miss Moslin said, not knowing just
what to do,

"Yea," she faltered, "you thought so, and I
though! to, too

?John Brvmqohn, in tPidr Atrake.

WsMa,
The bigwhite sail goee down at last;

The boat is still ; the anchor's cast.

I'm pleased enough to think we've found
Our journey's end?the fishing ground ;

The tun'* grown warm. I'm forced to btate
Oh dear ! what horrid slimy bait!
Poor thiogs! how very glad lam
I wasn't born a toft-shell clam !

So down my hook drop*, baited well;
I hope it bu a tempting smell.
To ait here long and catch no fiih
Decidedly u not my wish 1
What, you've caught one o aoon papa ?

How rery fortunate yon axe

The boatman, too, haa justcaught one:
It's now my turn to hare eome fun.

Oh, phw, you've each got one more now!
Let meat forward, at the bow;

Idon't *ee what I do amiss
That lock should pass me by like this!

It's too tormenting, is it not ?

I never knew the sun so hot
And, Oh my goodness! only look !

The bait's been taken from my hook !

[AS HOCE AFTKBWard. ]

I've not vet had a single bite !

Still here I git, despairing quite ;

Not one is mine from all that mass

Of blsck-flsh, and four precious bass !

Ifonly one fish would agree
To hare oom passion o* poor me !

No matter by whose hook be came,
Twoufd have to hurt him all the same.

?Edgar FawceU.

Jobnn.'a H*tOven.

"Idon't waut to take a bath! Ihate
to take a bath!" grumbled JohnDy,
rubbing his eyes and shivering. "I
wish I was an Indian, so I shouldn't
ever have to feel a drop of water. I'd
rather be a Nez Perces prisoner, I say,
at Fort Leavenworth, than a soap-and-
water white boy?you hear that?"

"A very mistaken wish, my untidy
little man," said Johnny's uncle Jack.

"Ifyou were a Nez Perces prisoner
at Fort Leavenworth, you'd have to
take a sweat bath in an oven, and then
leap out through the air and plunge into
the turbip waters of the Missouri river
every morning of your life, rain or
shine, hot or cold, sick or well, so long
as you liad strength enough to keep
yourself from sinking to the bottom of
the river "

Johnny exclaimed in amazement. "I
thought Indians went awfnl unwashed.
Maybe, though, 'tis a torture ordered
by the government to pay 'em for scalp-
ing so mapy white folks?"

"Not so," answered Uncle Jack.
" 'Tis a Nez Perces custom, old as the
tribe itself. When Chief Joseph and
his people were brought to Fort Leaven-
worth after their capture by General
Miles, the first thing ordered was a

sweat oven, which the tribal architects
began to build at once."

"Is it a real oven? And do they heat
it np and then roast themselves in it?"
asked Johnny with a look of terror.

"N t exactly," answered Uncle Jack.
"This is the way the oven is constructed:
a deep hole is dug in the ground within
a few feet of the Missonri river, and
over this a roof of earth is formed mak-
ing a moimd the shape of an inverted
iron kettle. An opening is left in one
side, and in front of this a rousing fire
is built. Rocks are heated in the fire
and thrown into the hole in which there
is a supply of water sufficient to create
steam. The Indians then walk into the
oven and stand above the caldron until
they sweat profusely, after which they
leap into the river where the bath is
finished. Even the papooseß are oarried
in their mothers' arms and soused till

they spout water like baby whales, and
it agrees with thonv immensely, for tho
Nes Forces Indians arc n hardy race
and live to an astonishing old nge. Ton
see that even tho untutored savage sots
yon A cleanly example which you will do
well to imitate; so run sud take your
bath, my man, without auotho won! of
grumbling, and next Saturday we'll
jump aboard the train, ride over to
Port Leavenworth, ami see the sweat
oven and obtain curiosities about Camp
Joseph."

Stimulated by Uncle Jack's promise,
Johnny spent the following hour hold-
ing his bath IU a dark closet to produce
violent perspiration, ami floundering in
the bath-tub, playing that he was a little
Ner. Pereea Indian boy taking a sweat
bath.

Saturday he wont to Fort Leaven-
worth, atnt found Chief Joseph and 1 is

people looking remarkably contented,
and seemingly enjoying the interest
which they excited aa "Big Injuns" in
captivity.

To his surprise Johnny learned that
Chief Joseph was an industrious and
rather skillful artist. Upon a large
biased tree iu frout of his tent the chief
had painted a historical panorama of the
Nex Forces war upon the whites which

led to his captivitv and trauaporte-
turn ta the tvanks of the Missouri, lu-
diau lodges, wolves, log*. ponies, bird*
and men mingled in the curious repre-
sentation which the interpreter "Charly"
proudly pointed out aa "Big Chiefs Big
Story of Hig Campaign."

After looking at the pictures Johuuy
went to visit Yellow Bull, a famous
warrior of the tribe, who looked so jovial
Johuuy could not believe he had taken
so many scalps upon the war path as had
been reported.

He answered Johunv's "How" with a
friendly nod, permitting him to examine
the many object* of interest which the
tent coutaiutvl, and eveu to strut about
is the wvflf sktn cap once owned by
White Bird, who is now with Sitting
Bull in cvwupany with the remainder of
the Nes lVncvs who escaped captivity.

Oue of the rarest curiosities was a pipe
tak en from tlie famous Fipe*tona piarrv
described in Longfellow's "Hiawatha."
This pipe was smoked by Chief Joseph's
grandfather, Wah-la-mut ki, nearly a
century ago.

Walking through the village Johnny
saw a group of Indian boys and girls
playmg hall, using clubs cut from
crooked timber made to resemble mam-
mouth spoons. The dnskv little sports-
men were shooting at niokle* with bows
and arrows, laughing uproariously, as
jolly a set of diminutive war prisoners
as one could wish to see.

But Johnny was most interested iu
the "sweat oven," and it is safe to sav
he will not soon forget the lesson which
he learned from the Xez Perces Indians.
Upon his removal a few weeks since to
Uncle Jack's farm, where he spends his
summers, he selected a spot close by a
creek and induced the hired man to
build thereon a "sweat oven" like that
at Fort Leavenworth, only upon asmall-
er scale. Hither Johnny daily repairs
in Indian costume, kindles his fire and
stauds up in his oven, taking care to
place above the hole a screen which
Uncle Jack has cautiously provided lest
Johnny fall into the caldron and come
out a boiled Xez Perces.? TUKODOUA K.
JaxNEss, in AwaJtf.

Children's Tanks.

Westminster Abbey is full of the re
menibrances of great men and famous
women. But it is also full of the re-
membrances of little boys and girls,
whose death shot a pang through the
hearts of those who loved them and who
wished that they never should be for-
gotten. Almost the earliest royal monu-
ment in this abbey is of a beautiful
little deaf and dumb girl of five years
old, the Princess Catherine, daughter of
King Henry 111., who loved her dearly.
She was not forgotten, and her two
little brothers, and perhajis four little
nephews, were buried close to her, as if
to keep her company. And so there are

two small tombs in Henry YlL's ebapel
of the two infant daughters of King
James 1. Over one of them are some
touching lines written by an American
lady, which all mothers should read.
And to the tombs of these two little girls
were brought in after days by tlWr
nephew, Charles IL, the bones of the
twro young murdered priuces, which in
his time were discovered at the foot or
the staircase in the Tower. And there
is in the chapel of St, Michael auothe
tomb of a little child that died from a
mistake of its nurse; and we know from
her will that she never ceased to lament
the little darling, and begged, if passi-
ble, very urgently, to be laid beside it.

How a Kabln linos ilrroelf.

A gentleman in Wisconsin, s tew days
since, observed in one of the trees in
his yard a robin redbreast hanging by
the neck, quite dead. On examination
he found a nest abont half-built, and
the bird hod brought a pieee of twine
about two feet long to use in its con-
struction. By some means it became
entangled among the twigs, ami she had
become entangled in the twine, with her
head in a noose. Not knowing how to
loosen it, by fluttering in her fright she
had twisted it tightly abont her neck
till she became strangled. When fonnd
she was suspended abont a foot below
the nest, hanging like a culprit, the
victim of an accident

Destroying Yellow Fever,
It is well known that the germs of yel-

low fever are destroyed by frost. Act-
ing on this hint, Dr. Rnshrod W. James
suggests, in the Philadelphia Ledf/rr,
fighting the scouige with machines for
producing artificial cold. He says: "Let
every quarantine station have a ward or
room capable of holding several patients,
more or less, as the exigencies may de-
mand, so arranged that ventilation can
be maintained exclusively through ven-
tilators and by means of small ante-
rooms with spring-closing doors, and
then have no mode of entrance or exit
to the ward except through the ante-
room. The ante-room should be kept
at the same low temperature, or even
lower than that in the ward, so that tbo
temperature in the latter may not be
raised by the opening and closing of the
doors by the attendants, nor any of the
\u25a0lisease-prodncmg germs escape before
they are thoroughly subjected to the
low temperature and destroyed. The
ward and ante-room must be kept at a
temperature not higher than twenty-five
degrees Fahrenheit. Keep the patients
comfortable by a sufficient amount of
bed-clothing; and everything that goes
from the room, each as clothing, excre-
tions, all emanations, etc., must be ex-
posed a sufficient length of time to the
cold. This willkill the poisonous germs,
or reproducing cause, and prevent, as
far as the cases nrider treatment are con-
cerned, any risk of the disease spreading.
If patients cannot bear so mnch cold
during treatment, an adjoining warmer
room can be made, with no mode of
access or ventilation except through the
cold room, and everything going out of
the warmer room must be allowed to re-
main a sufficient length of time to get
rid of the contagion. If no attendant
oocupies the ante-room the degree of
cold can be kept near zero, in order the
more quickly to destroy all the disease
producing agencies."

Language of Finger Rings.
In case of a gentleman wishing to

marry?literally "in the market" with
his heart?he wears a plain or chased
gold ring upon the first finger of the
left, or heart hand. When success at-
tends his suit, and he is actually en-
gaged, the ring passes to his third
finger. If, however, the gentleman de-
sires to tell the fair ones that lie not
only is not " in the market," but that he
does not design to marry at all, he wears
the signet upon the little finger, and all
the ladies may understand that he is
ont of their reach. With the fair sex
the " lajvs of the ring "

are: A plain or
ehased gold ring on the little finger of
the right hand implies " not engaged,"
or, in plainer words, " ready forpropos-
als, sealed or otherwise." When en-
gaged the ring passes to the third fin :cr
of the right band. When married the
third finger of the left hand receive* it.
Ifthe fair one proposes to defy all siege
to her heart, she places the ring on her
first and fourth finger?one on each?-
like two charms to keep away the tempt-
er. This latter disposition of rings is
very rare.

Ilew the World looks from Pike's Peak.

Kight hundred persons went to the
summit of Pike's Peak last year, saya a

i writer in the Troy (N. Y.) Vtvtm, and
jaa many more will asoend thia year. It
ia the one great feat that tourists in
this regmu are ambitious to aeeompliah.
This grand mountain was discovered
and named after the adventuroua old ex-
plorer, Major Pike, in IHOtl. Lifting its
snow-covered head over H.lkHt fort
above sea-level, and 8,000 feet aUivc the
high plains of Colorado at its base, it
forms one of the groat landmarks of the
State. There are two narrow horseback

!>aths leading to the summit. The
ouger and easier one is called tlie
?'government trail," though the govern-
ment did uot make it, ami has nothing
to do with it but to use it. It was built
tT Mr. Ooplev, of Colorado Springs,
l'lie t legrapli line to the summit runs

along this trail. The " new trail "by a

iUw-|>er elimb directly up from Mainton
ipruiga, through Fugleman's Canon, is
iwelve miles loug. Frvuu iVflomdo

Springs by either trail it is seventeen
miles to the summit. At tlrst our path
way wound upward along the banks of
a beautiful, clear mountain stream aud
among foot-lulls winch, anywhere else
would le called mountains ; then again
the trail was nothing but a narrow aig-
sag path up the almost precipitous
mountain aide, where a single misstep
of our horse would have stmt us rolling
down into the nwful ravine Inflow. Now
we toiled on under towrruig cliffs a

thousand feet liigh, tlien we crept
uervoualy along the edge of fearful
chasms, a thousand feet deep.

Now through dense for ->ta of pine,
ftr, spruce mid cedar; then among
shrubs, plants and violet flowers bloom-
ing along our pathway. Now we were

in deep gorges that almost shut out tho
sunlight; than on some mount of vision
from which we could catch a glimpse of
the wild grandeur around ami about us.

hive mill's from the haae we came to
"Jones's I'ark," a beautiful meadow,
9,000 feet above the level of the seal,

which tho eiwulrio owner has taken
some pains to cultivate and ornament.
If you atop loug enough Mr. Jones will
tell you some strange stories alxuit his
twenty-six years ot monutaiu lifeamong
the Rockies. Toiling on aud up, three
miles from the park we come to a good-
aiaed log-house, which answers the
purpose of a hotel. It stands on the
border* ot beautiful "Lake Moraine,"
which gives it its name of "Ijake
House." Here we rest for the night,
sleeping st an altitude of 10,000 feet
above the sea.

Iu company with another, wo were
early in the saddle next morning, for it
was five mile* more to the suumitt, and
in that live miles we mast mount up
-1,000 feet higher. It was a long, weary,
rugged climb. We were "tired to
death " several times over, still we livtvl
and pushed oil. At an elevatiou of
12,000 feet we reached " timber liye"

the utmost limit of tree life. This line
among the Alp*ia at an elevation of only
5,000 feet. (By the way, they say out
here, of a man who is bald-head<\f that
"his hea,l has got above timber line.")
Up, up, up, over the rough and rocky,
bleak and barren aides of the great peak
we climb. The atmosphere grows rarer
and respiration more difficult. It seems
as if we would never reach the top.
Higher and higher, through the light,
thiu air we urge our trembling, panting
horses, but we would pant worse than
the horses if, out of sympathy to them,
we should undertake to walk. Home at
this great elevation suffer from dizziness,
headache or nose-bleed. Others have
sensations similar to seasickness. As
we were resting our horses for a moment,
and looking out ou the gloomy desola-
tion aoound us, wondering if any living
thing could exist iu such a waste of
bowliug wilderness of rocks, we heard a
faint squeak or bark, coming, as we
learned, from the little conies. These
little animals are about the size and
shape of a prairie dog. Thfcv are found
on these peaks of the Rocky
and never below timber line: One won-
ders how they subsist where there is no
vegetation, and if they are the same as

the "conies"of the Scripture, which
" make their houses in the rocks."

When we were about a hundred yards
from the summit the great snow-drifts
across tho trail compelled us to dis-
mount.' After tying our horses to the
stones, wc clambered up rock to rock
end boulder to boulder toward the crown
of the peak. At last we were at the
" United States Signal Service Station,"
a square stone house with flat roof,
built for tho purpose of meteorological
observations. On this lofty watch-tower
" Old Probabilities "

has stationed his
sentinels, whose duty it is to send to
Washington a telegraphic weather re-
port every evening at sunset; also to
send a report by mail once a week. After
a few minutes conversation with the
lonely watcher dwelling ou this highest
inhabited spot ou the globe, we weut
cut into the clear muruiug atmosphere
to view our surroundings. We climbed
over the rocks and around tho snow-

drifts, buttoning up our overcoats to
keep out the chill breeze, though down
on the plains, under the July sun, the
thermometer stood away up among the
" nineties. ' On the very summit is a
nearly level surface of about sixty acres,
but tiiisspace is so completely covered
with great boulders and frsgments of
great ragged granite rocks that not an

inch of soil can be seen.
lint look around and beneath you from

this lofty apot if you want one of the
grandest panorama* this earth affords.
To the west, and far away, are the vast
mountains of the " Buowy Range,"
among the lofty peaka of which are
" Harvard," "Yale" and "Lincoln,"
crowned with perpetnal whiteness. In-
tervening between the mountain mon-
arch we are on and the snowy Rookies
are mativ lower peaks ranging from 10,-
000 to 13,000 feet high. To the north
are "James's," "Long's" and "Grey's"
peaks stauding head and shonlders alxrve
their fellows. Turning to the east, jnst
down to the foot of the peak is Maniton,
with its springs, and the Garden of the
Gods, and t>eantifnl Glen Eyrie. Colo-
rado .Springs, out on the plain, live miles
from the base of the mountains, so

far below us we cannot distinguish the
dwellings from oaeh other. Beyond
the settlements, as far as human eye can
reach, we see the immense plains of
Colorado, bounded on the one hand by
the valley of the Platte and on the other
by the Arkansas valley. To the south
is the Greenhorn range, the Spanish
|>eaks, and old Sierra Blanco lifting its
white bead nearer the stars than anv
other peak in our stupendous snrronnd-
ings.

A Famous 4 table.
Pike, the famous guide of the Yose-

mite Valley, has recently run down to
Ban Francisco, for the first time in
twenty-six years. He was bora in Ten-
nessee, bnt crossed the plains soon after
the discovery 'tfgold in California, being
one of the few survivors of the ill-fated
party that first attempted the perilous
passage of the Death's Valley route. He
was an associate of Peg-leg Bmith, who
amputated bis own leg with a bunting-
knife, taking up the arteries and dress-
ing the stump withont assistance. This
ojicratinn was neoossary inasmuch ss he
had received a wonud from a poisoned
arrow in a skirmish with Indians and
illustrated au important principle now
familiar to every college student?that
of sawing one's own leg off?short. Pike
first visited the Yosemite in 1852, the
year after its discovery by white men,
and he has remained in those mountain
solitudes ever since, this lieing his first
excnrsion. During recent years he has
pursued the occupation of guide with
thrift and profit. In ascending Mount
Whitney, however, he contracted a bron-
chial affection and lost, his voice so Hint
ho cannot now speak alwve a whisper.
He has been commissioned by hotel pro-
prietors in the Yosemite to visit Oregon
for the purpose of procuring new varie-
ties of plants and trees for the valley.

AWARDS TO AMERICAAT PARIS. ?The
cable announces the prizes won at Paris
in fifteen classesof the American section.
E. & T. Fairbanks k Co. receive in
Class 15 the highest and only award to
any scale manufacturer.

When an artist climbs over a fence to
get a nearer view of a handsome bull
dog, he must take the chances of his
sketching the dog, or the dog's ketching
him.

Tbr British l'urliitmrnL
On the north Lank of thu Tli*mcin

Ignition, juat al>OT Wt'Htiuiclor bridge
and nMrlyo|i|>iwiUi Wcetniinatcr Ablmy,
IK "Wcctininator I'lilaoo," tuoro familiar-
known a* llu) llotiao of rarliiuunut,
having Uio lionac or Common* ou ono
<lltl and tln lloiiMO of IgirtlN on tiic
other. It ia tin* targtwt and moat inug-

ntAocnt Oothto at motoro in ttiv wot Id.
Till* vast oonatmotion ui IHM) find long,
cover* an area of eight acnw, and cost,
witti alt its improvement* tuid ornatunu-
latum*, $2(>,000,lX)0. It IK auid to have
two iuilea of corridor*, 100 atair eiuu*

and I 1,000 apartment*, ttie Utter emlira-
oing great tialU, oourt mount, tjineii'*
ctiamtH'r*, libraritM, lobbice, eoiuimttee

rthuna, ve*tilule*, oflloial rtaudeuoec,
waiting rtKuuH, tliiuug rtkima, clerk*'
offl.ytt, elutpel and nuiuoMut oilier
apartment*. In external arcliibvtnre
the l*arlianient tlon*e IMelatvorate, im-
poniiig ami tH<autiftil. Hlill It laekn the
tnaiMive grandeur of the capitol at
Wa*ltiugtou. lu itA interior decoration*

there i* a gorgeou* j>rofn*ion of i>rna-
luentatiou. There are ;100 carved *tntue*
in and a Lout Uie tklillea, and liutidrH|*
of rich fre*oo and oil paiuting*, repre-
nenting itn|K>rtant event* in Kugti*hhia-
torv. The building ha* two iunuen*e
tower*, which adil grswiUy to the grand-
eur of it* appearance. "Victoria tower"
(iiaunsl after the queen), at the south
went oorut'r, ia a marvelloua atructure,
aeventy-flve feet *piare aud 310 feet
high. The "Ohx'k tower," at the north
end of the building, ia forty feet aquare
and 320 feet high. The cluck tu thia
tower ia probably the largcnt iu Uie
worlit. It KIIOWK the Uuie upou four
dial*, each twenty-two and a half feet ; u

diameter. The immense tiell on whieli
the hours ure atruek weighs over 16,000
pound*. The tjiiarter houra are Htruek
ou smaller tadls, weighing from two to
four tons each. The pair of hands
weigh 200 {Hiuuds, the minute hand
lietng sixteen feet long, and the hour
hand uiue feet. The si>aoe between the
figure* which mark the houra, is six
feet, while tlie minnte mark* are four-
teen uichr* apart, ao that every uiiiiiite
the |Miiut of thu minute hand move*
fourteen inclie*. The which
is fifteen fvt long, weighs 660 {sniuds.
This great clis'k will run eight days, hut
it take* two hours to wind it up, Be-
sides the two great tower* that adorn
the Parliament House, there is a grand
central spire 300 feet high, and a great
multitude uf smaller spires and towers,
giving the building the apj>earauee of
excessive ornameutatiou.

Two Courting*.

Bat it is tilt) story of Ursula's court-
ship. as she herself ouce told it to a
teasing mill favorite child, that the read-
er shall have as that of another "wotuau
who dared."

It happened in this wise. Mr. Mat-
thew Uriswold, tall, shy and awkward,
but scholarly and kind, early in his life
wooed a lady iu a distant town, who had
another string to her bow in the person
of a village doctor. For a long time
she had kept her Lyme lover in a state
of uncertainty, in the hope that she
might draw out a pro(>osal from his pro-
fessed rival. After some mouths of this
dallying Mr. ilriswold determined to
hare the matter settled, and so one )lay
rode to town, entered her house, and
once more tendered heart and hand.

"Oh, Mr. Oriswold, von must gin*
me more time," said the lady.

"I give yon your lifetime, miss," was

the indignant reply; whereat the youth
bowed himself out, dung into the widilie
and galloped away forever, leaving the
maiden who maiden was forevermore, us

her bird in the bush was never caqght.
To Matthew, disconsolate at his l>eau-

tifttl home amid that maguificeut grove

of elms that still shelter the old (inn-
wold homestead at Black Hail, on the
shore of the Bontid, jnst east of the
Connecticut river, appeared soon after
his consul Ursula, a little his senior in
years, but ihhentmg tin l*eauty, pride
and ready wit of her grandmother,
Martha.

She "came, saw, conquered;" but,
warned by his past expenenco, Matthew
was slow to speak, though his looks and
actions betrayed his feelings toward his
pretty cousin.

Things ran on this way for s space
until one stormy day near the close of her
visit, Ursula, descending the dark, old
oakeu staircase*, suddenly rucountcred
her cousin ascending. Meeting him
more than half way, ahe, stopping sud-
denly, said sweetly:

" What did yon say, consin Matthew?"
"Oh, I didn't speak; I didn't say

anything?"
"High time yon did, cousin; high

time yon did."
The future Governor was not slow to

take the hint, and speolily found his
tongue; and this is how Ursula Woloott
became Ursula Oriswold, aud for twenty-

five years always hod a near relative in
the Governor's chair in Conm>ctieut.

Words of Wisdom.

The test way to condemn ba<l traits is
by practicing good ones.

Prosperity in a great teacher; adver-
sity is a greater. Posseaaion pampers
the mind; privation trains and strength-
ens it

Children ore unconscious philoso-
phers. They refuse to pnll to pieces
their enjoyments to see what they are
made of.

"What is often called indolence,'
says Henry Crnbb Robinson, " is in fact
the nueonscions oonscionsness of inca-
pacity."

A man may be said to know thor
oughly only what he can communicate
to others.

O this itch of the ear that breaks out
at the tongue! Were not curiosity so
over-busy, detraction would soon be
starved to death.

Every man is liable to commit au
error, even to do grievous wrong, in a
moment of carelessness or excitement;
but it is not every man who has the
nobility to frankly acknowledge himself
in the wrong.

The love of glory, the fear of
shame, the design of making a fortune, j
the desire of rendering life easy and
agreeable, and the humor of pulling
down other |>eople are often the causes
of that valor so celebrated among men.

With a Pot of Beer.

In 1850, when the time of political
passion was still running very high,
Bismarck went one day into a tavern at
Berlin to take a gloss of beer. A man
near him, feeling himself supported by
the presence of his friends, began to
abuse a member of the royal family.
Bismarck looked at him, and said quiet-
ly: " If you have not left this room be-

fore I have finished my beer, I'll break
thin pot over your heal." He (hen

emptied his glass very deliberately, and
as the man took no heed of the warning,

he did as lie had threatened. He went
up to the fellow and knocked him about
the head with the pot tillhe fell, howl-
ing on the ground. Bismarck then
asked the waiter: " How much for the
glass?" and, having paid for it, he
walked away leisurely, without any one
having dared to molest him. Even at
that time he was n man of some political
standing, and the acknowledged lender
of tho conservative party; but, true to
his principle, he always took the of-
ensive, attacking his adversaries, wher-
ever he met them, ami with all weapons.
Blackwood' n Ala;/mine,.

A Joke that wan Lost.
How many really excellent jokes sro

lost for want of proper appreciation.
Here, only a few days ago, when the
lowa excursion went up to minuespolis,
a young man sat up at tho Nicollet half
an hour one night after his ohum had gone
tolcd, sewing tho legs of the innocent
sleeper's together. He trousers sewed
them strong, and laughed long and silent-
ly after he went to bod, as he pictured the
scene in the morning. When the morn-
ing dawned, he arose with the glow of
anticipation in his face, and as it slowly
faded awav he sat down upon the sido of
the bed and dejectedly cut open the
bottom of his own carefully sewed trou-
sers legs, and wliou his unsuspecting
chum asked what be was doing, he
ighe<l and said sadly, " Oh, nothing,"
And ho wearily thought how full of
meanness was this hate, deceiving old
world, ? Burlinyron Hawkeye.

Hunting the Hegllsh.

The iucr<a*e of Uie dogllnh in many
Kiiropoau water*, and the eou*equeiitly
greater destruction of il*h by UIMM rob-
bers llll*hsl to many controversies lately
among Uiu llshcrmeu resjun'ting the
mean* for dentroyutg Iheiu. Home of
the iuot intcnsited *itgge*L<d the grant-
ing of a premium for each dogflsh killetl,
us the hunting doea not pay for Uie
trouble of the catchers, ami very few
llsheruieu can be induced to make it a

api.cial branch of their Ashing. V'ir
(fcrmatt /VaArrp iiasrttr deweriluvt some

of the uieUiotls u*ed formerly iu hunt-
ing these ftsh. A very simple way of
hunting the dogtl*h hit* been used for
the last twenty years by alluring the
dogfish to come clone up to the hunter,
stationed u|s>n a sand-bank?by mean*
of imitating their movement* -when
the dogfish is knocked down and killed
with a cudgel. More than 100 are kuowu
to have Itcen killed iu one summer by
one single hunter, who easily enticed
them u|iou the dry saiut-tmnk. The
hunters very seldom make any use of
the guu, as the sound uf Uie discharge
disperse* them at once; only old dog-
fish have to lie shot, a* they are ho
wilv to 1> caught by the tricks of the
hunters. Another more sncieut method
was by l)Hrp-jK>iutol spears, faateund
to a chain which was spread round the
edges of a stuid-liaiik U|s>u which the
dogflnh were aceustomtx] to assemble
and to suu themselves. The spears
were pointed inward, at u eertmii dis-
tance from each other, ami iu ortler to
topple over or turn backward, fastened
to a small iron plate in the shape of a

duck's foot, Uie whole securely buried
in the saud. The dog Ash arrive at the
sand-hank it* soon as the water leave* the

dry, and settle themselves iuside the
chain ami sja ars, these being sUU cov-

enxl over by tlie water. Before the lat-
ter get lnof it, the hunter* arrive in a

boat and make a noise, when the Ash, iu
tryiug to get off the sand hank, rush di-
rect upou tlie spears, and tin we not
killed outright /are knocked down with a

clnb. As many as twenty have in this
manner b<eu caught at one time, hut
Una mode of catching Uiem has heeu
discontinued for some time, partly lie-
cause it was considered very cruej, and
partly on account of the chains and
*p-ara being lost frequeuUy, if continu-
ous stormy weather prevented the sand-
bank from getting dry. An easy way
of catching the dogAah hap|>eua some-
times at the month of the River Elbe
aud iu the North Watt, when they as-
semble tijMtn a Ktnd-bank, having a kind
of groove miming iuto it, which in
these part* occurs often. The hunters
have only to ruu their boat slowly toward
the groove and spread a sturgeon net at
the entrance, when most of Uie dogfish
get entangled in the net upou their
attempting to escajx*, and are then easilv
killed.

Two Keren trie Character*.
Among the odd characters se-n on the

streets of New York are two Frenchman,
one a man about sixty and the other
about thirty years old. both of whom pa-
rade Broadway and the thoroughfares
around the City Hall, carrying on their
shoulders three or four black tin sigu-
UianU inscribed with disjointed sen-
tences iu French and Kugliah. The in-

scriptions read: ?' 1 want a lawyer;" "1
am Erueet Dubourque, a Frenchman,
and I want j .stice;" " I fought in the
war, and I want to return to France,"
etc., etc. A reporter of the World ac-
costed the younger of the two men in
French, and asked him why he had made
such a remarkable exhibition of lumaelf.

"Are you a lawyer ?" he a*k;*d in re-
turn.

"No, sir, I am a reporter," was the
reply.

" Then I must not talk to you. 1 want
a lawyer."

" Tell me wliat for and I may tlnd you
one."

" No, no," replied tlie Frenchman sad-
ly. the lawyers will not listen to us,
though they would make n fortune."

" How make a fortune?"
"Oh, I cannot tell you; my lips are

sealed, I waut a lawyer; 1 want a law-
JVT

"

By this time the Frenchman and the
reporter, who had been walking along
?luring this conversation, overtook the
old man, aud to him Ernest Deljourque
told what had been said.

"Oh, say nothing in the papers." ex-
claiiued the old man; "only find ns a
lawyer !"

"But how can I find you a lawver if I
don't know what you want him /or?"

" Well, if you can get us a lawyers
there is an estate of $50,1)00,000 awaiting
us to which we are the heirs. The estate
is in France, ami we do not speak Eng-
lish. Do not nay auytlung iu tho pa-
per.*, or some one may get at our for-
tune ?fifty millions, I tell yon; fifty mil-
lions 1" exclaimed the old {man, greatly
excited.

" How does your going around the
streets like this help you r Uie reporter
asked.

" Oh, don't speak to me," tho old man
cried; "Iwant a lawyer and onr fifty
millions." And that was all the reporter

; con Id get out of him.?AVie York
j World.

Fashion Notes.

Fur flowers have been fabricated for
the winter.

Garnet beads aro to be used by the
milliners this year.

A new stuff for vests has raised stripes
that look as ifbraided.

Old -fashioned claret and garnet color
will lie much worn this winter.

Belted dresses will probably continue
fashionable throngh the winter.

Large square licit buckles come in
engraved silver, pearl, jet and steel.

Chuddah cloths almost exactly like
Chndduh shawls are imported for win-

t#T. #

Silk and wool good!, in flue stripes of
bright colors, are prepared for tho win-

ter trade.
Felt bonnets embroidered with gold

arc announced as awful possibilities of
the future.

The silk fabrics with tufted stripes
and figures are to bo imitated in wool
for winter wear.

It is said that the old style moire
antique silk will be more wed for trim

:

niiug hat* and Ixmnets.
Veils of dotted black net, lined with

white illusion, are worn this autumn.
They .arc very deceptive.

White India muslin over silk is fash-
ionable still. The silk dress is trimmed
with a frayed ruche; the muslin with
lace.

The new fall dress goods are of bright
oolors curiously blended. Olive, pale
bine, garuot and yellow aro set n in one
fnbric.

Hhoodas, oaravan cloth, and fulled
cashmere are the varieties of ludia cash-
mere that are shown for the coming
season.

Disinfecting Foul Flares.

The Boston Scientific Arte* calls at-
tention to the importance at this season
of getting rid of all vile smells about
dwellings, sud makes this practical
suggestion: The article commonly used
to disinfect foul places is chloride of
lime, but in reality it is not of much
value. It may, and generally does, re-
move bad smells, but tho oanse still
remains, as the chloride simply de-
stroys the gaseous emanations. The
much advertised disinfectants are usually
catch pea uy nostrums and unworthy of
notice. One of the very best known

disinfectants is old-fashioned "cop-
peras," or sulphate of iron, which can

fx* had very cheap. A barrel of cop-
perns would"weigh probably 300 pounds,
and can bo purchased at wholesale price
at a cent and a half per pound. And
every family ought, especially in warm
weather, to'have a supply of it on hand.
A couple of bandfula of copperas thrown
into a bucket of water will soon dissolve,
jand it can thou bo ukod freely, and is a
valuable disinfectant. Tho best plan is

to fill a half barrel or keg with wator,
and suspend within it a moderate sized

basket full of copperas. In this way it

dissolves more rapidly than when thrown
to the bottom of tho wooden vessel, aud

thus a supply is alwnyH at hand ready

jfor use.

Why should a watch never be dry?

I Because it lias a cunning spring inside.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Ilaatein and Ml,Mia Btataa

General llnijainiiiK. Ilatlrr ha* puhlirtiod a

Imis letter, ans-pUiIK G>* tlivltallou to IM a

uaiulldale fur govurnur uf Ma*achii*otU.
The t lilted HUU> haiikrupU v law, which

wa* enacted and went Into effiet tn March,
JH67, |* now lno|wraUve, having tieen rejetalwl
during Uie last *e**iuti of Gougrco*. On th*

last Tar uf It* o|icraU<m tu New Yurk city
hundred* tisik ailvautage of the filial chaiio*
and ruaiie,! lulu bankruptcy, among the |e
Utluuar* being a clergyman, luerebant*, t-ll
ticiaii*, actor* and gamt>ler*. Hie ru*b io-

Uuued until the very last moment at midnight,
and the aggregate iuUUUa* wore very large

aud asset* slualL
Frank Mulligan aud Peter Choppy were In-

\u25a0tantlv killed ami an engineer wa* Injured by
a collision uf two oual train* twtweeu Ixieuri
Gap and Ala*ka, Pa.

Of the *K)boy* In Itio HUto lUfurm KeboU.
at Jauie*burg N J., forty were taken down
witn scarlet fever the other day. Havera)
death* occurred, and arrangomeuU were made
lu transfer the rest tu aafa quarter*.

At Eat Cam bridge, Ma**., a lad twelve
year* old slabbed hi* hrotbor, aged fift<u, In
the breast with a jack-knife, almost instantly
killing him The baye were .jaarrollug uvar
the possession ufa rabbit-boi.

Isaac Itubiuauii. a colorod laborer living at
Mount Vernon, N. Y., cut hu wife'* thruat
with a rasor and Uien blew hi* owu train* tad
wlUia shotgun. Jealuusy and dutueoUo Uou
bte led tu the act.

The HUte election in Vermont resulted in
thu *uoces* of the Ile|H>bliean ticket, on a
light vote. In two out of the three i ofigiea-
Bluiial districts the Heptibllaau* elected (hair
candidate*, while lu the third the Greenback
candidate had a plurality of vote*.

At a meeting ui New York Hauiuel Allen
Mct'uskry, bishop of the dmoose of Michigan,
?a* solemnly de|sjaod from the ministry of the

I'lutestant Fploeopal t'hurrh by the uuanl-
muu* actum of Uie hou*o of btshouo, cssnpt
lug thlrty-oue uf the alaty-twu buhoja uf the
church of the United Hiatus. (.'barges of im-

morality were pending against llishop Mc-
(Vwkry, but hi* dspoatUou from the ministry
and Trom all its offices wa* made uU the lech-
ideal grounds of hi* abandonment of hi*
dlooeae aud departure from the territory of
the United Hiatus while allegaUuna affecting
hu morality were in sxUteuoe.

Orvtl Grant, ex-l're*ideut Grant * brother,
ha* been taken to the New Jersey Asylum for
the Insane, in Morrtrtowu. at the request of

hi* family. Kver simvi hi* lelurn from a trip

to California last June he had bec-u oonstantlr
talking of immense *|ie<*alatluu* and wild
schemes uuUl it was evident that lu* reason

had given way.
A atnke of the drivers of two prominent

horse-car line* m New York city resulted in

great inconvenience tu the traveling public,

ilia strike was agauist a reduction lu wages.
The Hlste convention of the New Hampshire

Greenback party wa* held in Manchester War-
ren G. Brown, for governor, headed the Ucket
of the candidates and the platform adopted
says "the general government alone should
u*ue money for the benefit of all," demand*
the repeal of the national hanking set ud the
resumption act and calls for the lssuanne of a
full legal lender p*|*-r money.

Lleutetuuit-Uovoruor Latta, of Peunsyiva-
nia, had hi* arm broken and was otherwise
severely injured in altempUng.to alight from a
train at Grtx-üburg, hi* homo.

The Nc York Ul>ubiicau State committee
tuned a call for a H'.ate convention to be held
at Saratoga ou the tweuty-strth.

Wo*tar n aud Southern Btataa.
While Thomas C. Hughey, aged forty-three,

and A. 11. ltlackuton, aged thirty-three, promi-
nent lawyer* of Cumberland, Md., were ex-
amining jjr*at the former ? othoe. a quarrel
arose whicu ended in Hughey'* drawing w
ptelol and firing, almost mstautly killing
ltlaakistuu. Hughey was arrested.

Another frightful mtro-glyoersnc explosion
tho second *llhui right day*?look place at
Nrganuve, Mich., aud resulted In tbo death of
three meu, who were blown to pleoes, while a
fourth *M> landed on a shelving rock almost
uninjured.

An elevator in Kh Loots fell a distanoe of

about thirty-five feet, carrying down with it
Hufua Murphy, who wa* killed outright, Prank
Callahan fatally injured, aud George Foster
very seriously injured.

The Teuue*see Green backer* convened at
Nashville, nominated Judge K H. Last for
governor and adopted a jilatform which de-
mand* the abolition of national hank*. " an
ahoolute paper dollar equal to gold arid *iirar,''
a gradusud income tax, the *tabh*hment of a
labor bureau, a stup to the importation of
Chinese cnoap labor, etc.

The Fountain Houae, of Waukesha, Wis.,
a papular summer resort containing over four
bundrcd gnoat*. ha* heeu deetroyod by fir*.
Damage, #150,000 , Insurance, #75,000.

Tlie lieraucratlc State ticket waa tnoeeaaful
at the election tu Arkanaaa.

The Minneaota Hepuldiean State convention
met at Kh Paul and nominated a Ucket beaded

by John M. Berry fur vuprecm- court Judge.
I"hc jilatform adoptrsl ajqirova* the admlnu-
traUon of Tresidcut Have* and favor* sjMedy
specie resumnUun.

The Democrat* of Kansa*. in couvefiUoti
aaw-tnblod at Isavcawurth. uormualed a Ucket
with John 11 Goodin for governor at the
head and adopted a j-latform which declare*
the Mating of Hayes "a high crime against

free government. ' opjxiae* ejwde resamjiUon
and declare* far more greenback*.

A flrr *t Omaha, Neb., deaitroved the Grind
t entral UoM - lb* ftorat btukluig of it*kund
between the MtaaiMippl tod Sm Fraactaco-
and a Mock of buaoe* hoilaee, inelading the
HtraUi DrnjitjafMUhiuhmuL Tha loaa la

Ui the vuauitr of #500.000.
The Mtuue>U Itetnocralie State oouvt nlion

wax held al 8L I'atiL William Mitchell for
Judge of U:< eapreme court u choecn to bead
tho ttckct. The platform adopted aaeert* that
the Klecloral (VmnmMton abonld have inveetl-
gated the fraud# rxunroitted tu le>ui*iaa and
Florida; that the bnalneaa deprrwuon la dne to
the financial legtalalkm of the Republican jartv
and thai green hark# ahoold be gradually aub-
atituled for national bank note*.

The Mmneeota State fair at St- Tanl *a

rial tod br President Hare*, who made a long

addreea on rtuancial topics and Uie growth of
the North weal.

From Washington.

At a rwnt cabinet meeting the application
of Governor Ariel., of New Mexico, for troop*
to aid in snpprvwsliig local trouble* m denied.

The comtniMioner of )*usion **y*that the
act approved Jane 19. IS<H, making it unlawful
for any attorney, agent or other |>en>oa to de-
mand or receive for hia service* in a penaion
caae a greater anm than #lO. haa loon the
mean* of saving the government and the pen-
sioner* a large sum or money, although It has

been in operation only a short lime. It has
also been the means of breaking up certain
questionable practices which have long been
pursued by claim agents.

About sixty-five clerks have been discharged
from the land office.

The law regarding the destruction of timbetr
is to be rigidIT luforood h "NATTER, the SECRO-

tarv of the Interior having issued a circular
instructing the agent* of the land office to

make periodical examination* of tho land* in

their (liatnet* and report to tho oonnmaaioner

all Instance* of violation of the law, together
with tho name* of witnow*, iu on lor that
proceeding* may bo instituted agaiuat tho
dopredatoi*.

Tho public debt atatoiurol for Augu*t uliow*
a decrease in tho debt for the month of #6, -

475,504.78, and the following balance* in the
treasury: Currency, #2,122,171.97 ; *pecial
fund for redemption of fractional currency.
#10.000,(100; special deposit of legal tender*
for redemption of certificate* of deposit, #49.-
400,000 ; coin, #238.420.709.i7 : including ooin
and silver certificate*. #44,017,830 ; ontstaud-
ing legal tender*, #346.681.016- The payments
made from the treasury by warrant* during
the month of August 1878, were a* follow*
On acconnt of civil and rai-cellancoua, #4.R70,-
805,39; war. #3.243.588.71 : navy. #1.546,-
344.78-; Interior (Indian* and tensions'!, #2,-
916,61H.fi!. Total. #12.379.557.40.

The amount of coinage executed at the
United state* mint* during August is 3,345,-
470 piece*, valued *t #8.502,400.

The secretary of the treasury ha* leaned a
circular offering to take greenback* for silver
dollar* in amount* a* largo a* #IO.OOO, the ex-
peuao of transportation to lie paid by tho
mints. This step t* considered In effect a
virtual, though limited. ro*um]ition of *|>ecio
payments.

Governor Axt.?ll. of New Mexico, ha* twen
removed and General Wallace, of Indiana,
appointed in hi*place.

The President ha* rrtnored Postmaster
Killer, of 8L l<ouis, aud apjKiiuted Samuel
Have to fill the vacancy. Hon. S. Newton
Pottlii, of Pennsylvania, ha* been appointed
minister resident and consul-general at Bolivia.

Foreign New*.
The iromrgent* of Bosnia are yielding to the

Austrian army of occupation.

In jiortinn* of Spain brigandage prevail* to
such au extent that travel I* unsafe, and tho
prefect of M*drid ha* derailed to send four

gendarme* with each train to the Pyrenees.

By a railroad collision near HltUnghonrne
Junction. Kngland, eight i<ersou* were lulled
aud thirty severely iujured.

The town of Miskoleo, capital of the Circle
of Ikirsod, iu llangary,baa Wn almost entirely
laid waste by a storm. A thousand house*
wore destroved by the rainfall, and over 400

person* were killed. Tho population of the
place ww estimated at about 20.000.

Three young ladies, named Maggie and
I.iw.ie bee and Ada Edwards, were drowned
while bathing in the river Ottawa, at Pembroke,
Onb, recently.

From across tho water oouios new* of a
frightful teamboat eollison en the Thame*.
The excursion steamer Princess Alice, return-
ing from Qrave*end to London, with about 700
pasetuger* on board, wiut run down off ltark-
'ng, about eight o'clock In the evening, by a
screw steamer, and many hundred lives lost,
variously estimated at from 500 to 650. The
Princes* Alice was > truck amidships and sank
almost immediately. Her steward stated that
after the collision the other steamer proceeded
without attempting to render aid He esti-
mated that 700 jiersons were on board the Trip-
oe*s Alice. She sunk bow first in five minutes
after she was struck. Home small boats and an-

other excursion steamer rendered what assist-
ance was possible. The drowned include an
extraordinary proportion of women and chil-
dren. Several of the survivors loat as many

ias three, five aud six children. They described

(be watsr Mooinrtj with hnndrid# of *hriok
lug topU>. The captain end n*arlr ell the cwww

of lbs Prtnaaas AItoe were drowned. The? bed
no time to lower th" lioete, and there were hnt
few life-ho ore 011 the *toaroer.

Additional 1 ?articular* in regard to the tarrt-
(>l* *teamt*iat oolllstoa on lite Thame*, seven

mile* from Isiudou, are aa follow*. The tied-
die wheel erouraioii eteamer I'rtueeee Alice,
which wa* run into and *unk with mob frlgbt-
ful reouite while on her return from Oravae

end to iaiuduu, by the edrew oolller by well

Oeatle. waa one of the largo** aalooa stoamars

of the lumbal Hteatnhoat Coaqiatiy. Hlie left
Ismdoti at about eleven o'clock In the morning

for Oraveaeud and Hbearneaa, many eaour*Jon-
t*ta Isung induced hy the Hue weather to go
for a holiday trip. The veeeel left rtraveeond
on the return journey, eoon after oi* o'clock
lu the evening, and arrived wlthlu eight of Uie
Hovel ArnenaJ at Woolwich at ahuut right

u clock. The by well Castle waa then approach
lug on the ojqioata) ouuraa. The two ateainera
were near Uie middle of the *tream,juat off the
City of U-'udou tlea Work" at berktun, and be-
low the North Woulwioh iardeue - aJmoal the
irwise *pot where the fatal oolllulun oocurred
bctwacu the Metis aud Went worth ten year*

ago. The screw learner alruck the IMnoeo*
Alice on the port etde near the for* ejioneon.
A scene, which ha* had no iiarallel on tha
river, euaoed. A few person* chuuhered on the
other veaeel, hut nearly all ruahed to the after
part of the I'i lt.ee*. Alice. A* the bow euh-
stded gradually under tha water the shrtok*
were fearful aud nothing could he done to
MM life. There were a duaeu or mure Ufa
buy*on hoard, and eorne bnala were swinging
hi the davit*, hut eveu if they could have been
got at they Would have heeu of Utile aervWM
under the circumstance*. Within Ova nnuolce

the l'nui"> Ahor keeled muuploU.lv over and
went doam In deep water ?tioe email Ixcata
ha*lrnrd U> the eceuo, and the link* of Teak,
another ateamer belonging to the aame com
|iauy. which waa aleo on the passage up the
rtv< r with a party of eiruriiuaM*, went to the
reecoe, hut the river, for a hundred yard*,
waa full of drowning people, acreaming in an-
gui*b and leaving for help, and, aa U waa
growing dark then not much could be

done. It la believed that not mure than
? ?tie hundred and fifty pereou* escaped out

of the eight hundred aboard the vuaaul.
Hie I'riucoM Alice waa a long and low Rvar

? learner, built for etouraiou* down the
Thames, of whkch the middle and poorer
clae of Ixjuduuoi* were very fond. Hut
lead ealuona ou the forward aud ettier deck*,
aud her paaaeuger-carrylng capacity waa un-
urually'laigc A large proportion of her paaern-
gera were on the upper or aaloou deck, and
muat hare aneu beforehand their imjieuding
doom, but thoee In the etern of the ateamer

had liowarning until they heard the craab and
found the jettigers from the forward |>*rt

uf the veaeel run rung to the afb-r pert, be-
fore the boat* came lu oulhaiou there wa*

crvee from one to the other to keep out of the
way, but, a* uaual In such oases, the accident
waa probably due to misunderstanding. the
tme misinterpreting th* intention of the other.
Ailthe rule* of sating were cant to the wind*
in the moment of peril, each taking the wrong
cuurae to avoid each other'* blunder.

The Vellew fever riraarge.

I'p to the thirtieth there were 1.604 death* lo
five Southern cillea and town*, dutributod aa

follow* : Sew Orleana, Wb, Memphis, 566;
Vickabnrg. 19S; Grenada, 149; Port Gibeon, 56.
lu New Orleans there were 169 new cane* and
Ml death*, the whole number of caaea betfig

about 4,(100. A telegram of the thirtieth aaya .
"Prm CarrotUm to the I'mted Mate* barrack*,
a rweep of nearly twelve mile*, the yellow
fever auourge aaeert* It* away. The fir*tdls-
tnct I* alillhy far the moat afflicted, and the
mure faahlouabie the street the more rapid the
dlaeaae apreeda. CurjMOS are now hurried to
burial at night, and the apociaclc uf beareaa
harrying out with their rapidly pulnfying
burden*, unattended by a single carriage, la

a frequent one. The iateat tendency of the
disease, almost to variably ah own in fatal
caaea, n cungeetion of the kidneys" At
Metnphi* there were sixty-eight new caaea and
irtxtv-fire death*. Physician* and nuree* from
other potuta continued to arrive. "Found
dead Ui the house" had become a common
rejiort of viatung nuraoa. The following ap-
lal by a committee of ciUcana show* the
appalling condition uf affair* in the sirnkan
city. "The uajreoedented spread and fatality
of yallow fsver. osuauig an enure suspension
uf Luaineaa, ha* left several thousand poor

' jieojJe in the city who are destitute of the
mesne of aubalsteuoc and unable to procure
woik. A large portion of these are now sick,
and the number w constantly lucraaatng. Much
a* the committee dielike# to aak aid from the
charitable abroad, who have ao generously
rc*jwinded to former call*, neeeeaily and hu
inanity compel them to request further and
prumjW aitance. At Yk-k*burg 160 new
oiaac* and thirteen death* were reported.

A Washington dispatch give* the official
report of the surgeon-general of Uie marine
hospital service (or the week ending on the
thirtieth, aa follow*

In New Orleans, to data, there have been a

total of 2.H77 case* and 867 death*.
At Vickahurg there are now 600 case*, ball

of which have occurred In the last week, and
fifty-nine tn the laet twenty-four hour*.

In Memphis there were 'J4I death* during
the week. At many places tn Miaaiaatppi and
l*/!uiana the death* of yellow fever refugees
from Grenada and other point* are reported.

At St. Ixiuia there were eight caaea of yellow
fever aud two death* from the fever. At
quarantine below 6C Lottie there were *ix

cases and one death, beside* twenty doubtful
1-stwnt* admitted daring the forty-eight hoar*
? nding last evening.

AtCairo. Ilh. one death u officialiy reported;
at I>>uivtlle, four; at Cmcmnati. four death*
and nine caaea, two during Uie last week, all
from mfoctcd place*.

The total number of death* in infectud ClUe*
up to the flr*t I* a* follow*: New Orleans,
1,005 Memphis, 605; Viokaborg. 525; Grenada.
149; Port Gibson, La.. 46; total. 1.935. Thia
dues not include the death* of refugee* in
other ctUea.

1tiecr w ere eighty-four new out* and flfly-
three deaths in Meinphi* on tbe second. A
nnmtwr of colored men aarmLlod btfun the
rotnmuwarr department and made a ru*h

for Uie door* The* were kept bark by the
colored guaid at tha door, but a second at-
tempt !kl!ic made the guard* tired, badly
wounding one men and di*per*>ng tbe re*.
Home agitator* who wore talking to tbe crowd*,
tiring to ornate trouble. were jiroroptly ar-
retted. New borrora were dtaoe need in ooo-
nertlonwwith the pestilence several dead

UwUae era found, partially eaten by rata, and
other* in a sickening stage of decotupoAUou.
owing] to the inahihty of frtenda lo attend to
tlieir bnnal. In New Urlean* the reoord of tbe

l,<hl {wreona who had died op to date 461
were children under eleven yean of age.
From Fort Olbauu. Mia*., the following die-
patch are* received : " Four buudred oa mm
emf flfty-flve death* out of fire hundred and
fifty penwu* remaining in town. Abont twelre
hundred have fled. The diMreas I# very great,
the uck dving withno one to give them a drink
of water/ At Ttokaborg. wW all boainea*
bed ceaaed. the ?nffenng waa intense. A
telegram from W. M. Hock wood. praatdant of

the Howard relief association Mated that of a
population of 10.000 remaining in the city one-

third aould atlll take care of themselves while
the other two-thirda muM be provided for

whollyor in iwrt until froat. that 1 500 par-
venu were sick and from one to every member
of a family were down with tbe fever. Tbe
U digram coiMluded by Mating that two of the
doctor* were dead and eiebt more Mok and that
?? every call of every kind, whether for a box of
mustard or a roflin, for beef tea or a permit for
burial in the Howard lot. come* to the aasorie-

tiun. All resource* and all vnppliev will proba-
blycarry n* for. aay, fifteen or twenty daw at
moat, and welcome, cheering. Ufe-gi'ving froat
may uot greet the eyee and gladden the heart*
of the mrviTor* for more than aixty long and
eadilomng day-. At llaton Konge. La.. there
had beeu ele'reo death* . many were Mek. all
business waa at a MaiidM.il!. and a cry for aid
ww neat out to the country from the ntfforing
people.

On the th ird there waa a large inereaaa of
caae* in New Orlean* and the ait nation there
wa* verv bad. The new caaea reported were
327 ; death*, eighty-three. ItaMttatton and
dintrea* Malked hand in hand with the fever,
and treah appeal* for aid were made by tbe
population. The eecretary of war ordered thai
2.0 ml ratl in* be i**ned for twenty day* to the
vniTeritig poor of the citv, and the varioo*
charitable aeeociation* of tbe place were doing
all in their power to help the belple**. Tbe
colored population of I.ouiviana alao laaned an
ap]>cal for aid to their brethren throughout
the country. From Meniphi* came the fol-
lowing diapatch :

"Tlie oiuidition of our eitjr
to-day beggar* description., While the liM of
new case* reported give* only about 60, tha
death* have amounted to 36. only two being
from other ctu*e* than yellow fever. Bodies
wro discovered to-day to out of the way

place* which had the apiwaranoe of having been
dead for several dipt One peculiarity mani-
fe*ted among many of the
clude themselves, and among the poor there
1* an unreasonable fear of being eent to the
hcapital or infirmary. Tliia 1*probably the ori-
gin of the discoveries of to day.' Acry for help
wa* *eut out by Father Welsh. of Rt. Patrick'*
Church, who appealed to all Oatholie churehn*
for aid, and by the Colored JYeachevs' Aid So-
ciety. At Holly Hiiriug*, Mi*a., there wure

aUmt aixty ease# of fever, and the people, bo-
com tig pantc-tricke:i, left tu large number*.
At Vtck*bnrg and tlrenada new caae* were re-

ported hourly and the death liat waa constantly
lucrnaaing.

A Memphis dispatch of the fourth *av* :

" The mortalitv laet night and thia morning

wa* fearful. Two undertaker* reported thirty
iuterment* while Godnty Gndertaker Welsh re
porled|loointermentof psni>er*. three-fourth*
of whom were colored. t)ur city at preseut i*
one vast cli*mol-houe. The nnderUk r re-
port ninetT-aix interment* for the twe te four
hour* ending *ix o'clock thi*evening. Of thoae
ninety-*ix death* were caused by yello.v fever,
*cveuty-#ix of the iuterment* were white peo-
ple. atid twentv were colored. A vtrit to the
eonntv undertaker's establishment to-day
brought out the fart that at uight-fall there
were about *ity more reported doad and still
nnhnried The' iptestion of disposing of the
dead is beooming sorioo* one. The Citiiens'
Itelief Committee ha, employed a burial
corn* of thirtycolored man to a**iat tho county
undertaker and hi* men, and it ha* even been
*ugge*td to bnrn the dead if they cannot be
buried more promptly, a* corpse* are known to
have lain unburied for forty-eight bourn, bur-
dening the air with odor* and becoming *o re-
volting that people have fled the neighborhood.
It IH with difficulty that men can be hired to
haul them tjthe Totter'* Field." At New Or-
lean* there were 100 death* and 272 new cane*,

lleporta from other town* revealed a continu-
ance of the prevailing frightful condition of
affair*. A dispatch from Ilolly Spring*, Mix*.,
\u25a0aid that "gloom, despair and death rale the
hour. The *ituation i**imply appalling. The
outalde world i* appealed to for help. The
\u25a0torp* are all eloed and people who can get
away have gone."

There war*over 100 death* la New Ortoaaa
mi the ftfth, while at Mrniphi* tba frvor we*

lea* *evere. tb- ph/ggam of that pleee otoim-
tng the dtaeaeo wo* Krowtog >?jtroltal and
benomtua oooter to manafe. At (Irwada the
dtiioUnu wo* deaoribod o* hearWoadißE. There

n<. lonimr remained o hcmo to the plooo toot
had not baen vtaitod by tha ooonrge. AtOa-
ton toe total tinmbet of ooeoo to dote woa lot i
deotoa, tbirty-000. Tho eoWmtag omoo* too

evikwed |*.|.le there woe trirtblo. KtoowhaTO
toe dtaeoae lied moderated olitfbUy, oitbimgh

(lie number of freoh eoae* ond the dolly death
rate woa otill la/**; while the dmtreo* that prw
votlod oniotiit the poorer iilaaoao woa ainnwt
tiuivtrwd Uirottghautlb® tntnr wtiicl&oiiawlwyAm

g,,,,| y 11 ! J "

Caadltieao af Aatborablp.
The oooditinna of oaooeaafai author-

ehip ia the theme of a otiggnelive letter
by "Lotetto," pobliahed in tiieC%riaffon
Vni'jtt. Theee oonditione are eta tod to
tie three in number. Firat, Tha poo-
at?iou lof aoinething to aay that ia
worth aayujg. Heoond. Abilityto aay

it in away to attract attontion. Third.
The gift of the broad aympathy whioh
brutgo tlie author into direct ecntaot
with living heorta and minda. On the
eeoornl oonditiou, the art at nutting
thing", "Latena" eommeuto aa follow*:

I repeat, the art of patting things in
\u25a0liatiuetively an art; it ia not a gift. It
ia enquired only by long and aaotdnOoa
and pot ifLit atndy. It preauppoaea a
thorough knowledge of granunar?not
morely the oonreutional rulaa at Eng-
liah grammar, but the generic principle#
of ontveroal grammar.

It neuoaaltatoaan uuderateading of the
general prtuciplea of rhetoric. It re>
>puree thoruitgli familiarity with tiie beet
of ciaaaic writoro, at leant of England
and America.

It iuvolwna the culture of the imagina-
tion. Uiot troth may lie aeen and toure-
fotf may be preaentod in pictorial forma.

If ym want to be a writer yon maat
atady the art <rf writing, }nat aa, ifyou
want to be a tnuauaau, yon moat study
the art of muaie.

If yntr want to be a poet von mnat
etuJyCnauoer, and Drydeu, auJ MtUou,
and Hhiiktwpeare, and Teunyaon. and
Wordsworth, and our own Longfellow,
Whittfer, Bryant and Lowell

If yon desire to be a historian you
must steep youreetf in Hume, Maeeulay,
Pr<iuda, Grvseu and our own Preaoott and
Irving.

If you want to he an eaaayigt, yoa
tnn-t tie familiar with the claaaic eaaav-
iato, from the Eugltsh Addison to the
Anifricau George William OurUa.

The best authors have gone unoon-
aciously through this training. They
have lived in tLe beat literary society;
and so hare caught its spirit

They have learned to write aa the
birds learn to sing, who lire in the mldot
of th singers and imbibe the art of song.
Bnt in one way or another they hare all
done it

A boy cannot awing a scythe till be
has worked for awhile with the mower*.
But aspiring author* expect to wield the
pen with neither an nnderatending oi
the principle* nor a practice in the art
of authorship.

A Great English Estate.
To illoatrate the grand scale an which

some of the Engliah eetatea are laid oat,
1 mT mention that the Chataworth Em-'
taU> of the Duke of Devonshire contain*
2,000 acrea, which he retain* fur hiaj
private park and flower garden, beside* ,
thrwaands mora that are rented for j
farming. H>a park ia bounced on all
aides lor hills, which cat it off from the
raet of the world, and no other hoaae
than hi* own ean be seen from the win-
dows of hi* grand mansion. Hi* flower
garden alone eomprieee 102 acrea, where-
insixty laborer* ere constantly employ

ed to keep it in order. The remainder
of the 2,000 acre* ia all in gram and
woodland, and stocked with deer. A
forester has charge of thia part of the
estate, and the understanding with him
is, that he shall hare at hie dispoeel all
the produce from the deer?venieon,
pelt*, borne, etc.?on condition thai be
?hall keep at least 2,000 head constantly
in the herd. The bead gardener assured
me that the forester's berth is a desira-
ble one.? American Agriculturist

Wars wr llfrllwIk*NlMMrk
By etoaaaas or imprudence in eating, we ean-
not hope to escape the ooneeqoaooee far nay
great length of time. The most robust digws-
Uon mast succumb to abase* of thai important
function. Bat supposing th*t we hare been
foolish enough to enfeeble the stomach. Is the
damage irreparable? By bo mean*. The dva-
peptic has only to do two thing* to insure his
ultimate reoovecy. First, he Should adopt an
?mellr digestible diet Second, ha should oas
with regularity and persistence BosteUere
Stomach Bitter*. the leading gastric tnvigoraol
of the age. The multiforme symptoma of dys-
pepsia. and the almost invariably attendant
disorder*, hilioasness and ooashpatkm, will
assoradlr erase to persecute the nfeiw if the
above adnce ia attended to. Who that has
?offered the torments that chronic indigestion
inflict* will neglect to take advantage of a
remedy which, if the most positive evidence of
the ni< heal profession and the public is to be
rtweir ! with due credence, ia an abeolate spe
ciflc fur the complaint.

For upward* of thirtvvwarm Mr* WIXBLOW*
800 THING SYRUP ha* beeo used for children
with never-felling success. It oonwota aodity
of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulate*
the bowel*, care* dysentery and diarrth**,
whether arming from teething or other ranees

An old and weli-tnod remedy. 26 eta a bottle.

OUV
The Olebrated

??Mire-nijcss' 1
Wood Tag I*lag

Toatooo.
Tax Pioratm Toaaooo Ooartn,

New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Tks-v Ssa'l know It.
Some people don't know that they are being

swindled everv time they buy an Inferior,
short-weight baking powder. It would be
far Iwttcr to bey and use the old reliable
Pooler's Yeant Powder. Every package of
the Pooley Powder ia warranted absolutely
pare, and strictly full weight Bold by grocer*.

C. J. Van Ness, of Joocsvflle, Mich., writes
that be has used two boxes of Grace's Halve on
an nicer on his foot and it ia almost weU. He
wants two more. Price 25 oents per box at the
drug stnrea. or rent by mail postage paid tar
36 orate. Beth W. Fowl* ABona, Boston, Mas*.

If there Is anything in this life that will give
one a foretaste" of hell, as some represent it
that thing i* Neuralgia. It i- the refinement
of Ugtnrw. But there ia a simple and Inexpen-
sive remedy for it Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment snuffed np into the bead will give inetant
relief.

Tar rich blood girt*n health, long Kfe an J
t "green old age, ' t<nt bow few par anr atten-
tion to the tt of their blood? Parsons
l'uryetive Pill* make new rich blood; end taken
one a night for three months will change the
blood in Ibrentire system.
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